
Home (P)
Count: 52 Wall: 0 Level: Partner

Choreographer: Max Perry (USA)
Music: You're My Home - Billy Joel

Position: Circle Formation. Couples start in "Sweetheart" position facing LOD

ROCK STEP COASTER STEP, ROCK STEP COASTER STEP
1-2 Rock right forward, step left in place
3&4 Step right back, step left next to right, step right forward
5-6 Rock left forward, step right in place
7&8 Step left back, step right next to left, step left forward

¼ TURN LEFT, CROSS SHUFFLE, SIDE ROCK, SYNCOPATED WEAVE
1-2 Step right forward & turn ¼ left, step left in place man brings right arm over lady's head, re-

takes left hand hold after the ¼ turn - she will end up behind the man
3&4 Cross right over left, step left to left side, cross right over left
5-6 Rock left to left side, step right in place
7&8 Cross left behind right, step right to right side, cross left over right

RIGHT SIDE ROCK, CROSS SHUFFLE, SIDE ROCK, SYNCOPATED WEAVE
1-8 Repeat the above 8 counts but starting with a right side rock on 1-2. Lady is still behind the

man

¼ TURN RIGHT, RIGHT SHUFFLE FORWARD, JAZZ BOX
1-2 Turn ¼ right and step right forward, step left forward lady goes under raised right arm to

return to sweetheart
3&4 Right shuffle forward right, left, right (28)
5-6 Step left forward, cross right over left, step left back, step right
7-8 To right side still facing LOD (line of dance/counter to the right)

LEFT SHUFFLE FORWARD, ½ TURN LEFT, RIGHT SHUFFLE FORWARD, ½ TURN RIGHT
1&2 Left shuffle forward left, right, left
3-4 Step right forward & turn ½ left, step left in place lady turns under raised right arm
5&6 Right shuffle forward right, left, right
7-8 Step left forward & turn ½ right, step right in place lady turns under raised right arm returning

to sweetheart

ROCK STEP, COASTER STEP
1-2 Rock step left forward, step right in place
3&4 Step left back, step right next to left, step left forward

WALK, WALK, SHUFFLE STEP, WALK, WALK, SHUFFLE STEP
1-2 Step right forward, step left forward you may also substitute an outside underarm turn
3&4 Right shuffle forward right, left, right
5-6 Step left forward, step right forward you may also substitute an inside underarm turn
7&8 Left shuffle forward left, right, left

REPEAT

THE BRIDGE
After 2nd repetition of dance you will start over but just do the first 28 counts (through the right shuffle
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forward) then add
1-2 Left rock step forward, right step in place
3&4 Left coaster step
To complete a total of 32 counts for the bridge. Then start dance from beginning


